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Geographical Peculiarities
Peculiarities of
of Moldova
Moldova
Geographical
• Geographic coordinates: 45o28’ - 48o28’ N, 26o40’ - 30o06’ E
Area:
total:
land:
water:

33,843 sq. km
33,371 sq. km
472 sq. km (main rivers: Danube, Nistru,
Prut, Raut; main lakes: Beleu, Bic,
Dracele)

Population:

4,264,300 inh. (126,2 inh./1 sq. Km)

Land boundaries:
border countries:

total: 1,389 km
Romania 450 km, Ukraine 939 km

LAND USE
USE
LAND
arable land:
permanent crops:
permanent pastures:
forests and woodland:
others:

53%
14%
13%
9%
11%

Soils: chernozemic (black soil), podzolic (forester soil)
Flora: 2300 species of wild plants (oak, beech, maple, linden)
Fauna: 68 species of mammals (fox, roe buck, deer, wild boar),
270 species of birds and more than 10 thousand species of
invertebrates

CHISINAUCapital
CapitalOf
Ofthe
theCountry:
Country:
CHISINAU

CHISINAU-THE CAPITAL
CAPITAL OF
OF THE
THE REPUBLIC
REPUBLIC OF
OF
CHISINAU-THE
MOLDOVA
MOLDOVA
• Geographic position: latitude 47021 North and longitude 280501
East.
•

Chisinau is a significant administrative, political, economic,
scientific, cultural and touristic centre of the Republic of
Moldova. The first historic record of the name Chisinau goes
back to July 17 1436. The name derives from a word meaning
“spring, pump, pipe”.
The city is located on seven hills and stretches over 120 km2.
The population of Chisinau is over 752 thousand. Chisinau is
crossed by two rivers – the Bic and Isnovat. The climate is
moderate continental. The City is divided into 5 sectors:
Centre, Buiucani, Botanica, Riscani and Ciocana. The Greater
Chisinau area comprises 18 territorial administrative areas: 1
municipality, 6 towns, 8 communities and 3 villages. The local
administrative state body is the City Hall of Chisinau.

Waste ,, Noxious
Noxious Substance
Substance Management.
Management.
Waste
Fordomestic
domesticwaste
wasteneutralization
neutralizationthe
theRepublic
Republicof
of
••
For
Moldovahas
has43
43dumps
dumpswith
withtotal
totalsurface
surface(in
(inconformity
conformitywith
with
Moldova
inventorywork
workaccomplished
accomplishedby
byEcological
EcologicalAgencies)
Agencies)
inventory
around1304
1304ha.
ha.Total
Totalvolume
volumeof
ofdomestic
domesticwastes
wastescompile
compile
around
roughly25
25ml.
ml.tons.
tons.
roughly
Nonauthorized
authorizedwaste
wastedumping
dumping1077
1077sites
sitescovering
coveringin
in
••
Non
totalon
onsurface
surfacearound
around661,35
661,35ha.
ha. compiling
compilingapproximately
approximately
total
62%
%from
fromtotal
totalexisted
existeddumping
dumpingsites
sitesin
inMoldova.
Moldova.
62
•Amongtoxic
toxicresiduals
residualswith
withdiverse
diversecompounds
compoundsand
andorigin
origin
•Among
thefollowing
followingshould
shouldbe
belisted:
listed:
the

SurfaceDynamic
Dynamicof
ofWaste
WasteDumping
Dumpingin
inMoldova
Moldovatons
tonsper
peryear.
year.
Surface

Toxic Residuals
Residuals
Toxic
Amongtoxic
toxicresiduals
residualswith
withdiverse
diversecompounds
compoundsand
andorigin
origin
Among
thefollowing
followingshould
shouldbe
belisted:
listed:
the
classof
oftoxicity
toxicity––wastes
wastescontaining
containingcyanide
cyanide––6372,9
6372,9tons,
tons,
•I•Iclass
•IIclass
classof
oftoxicitytoxicity-wastes
wastescontaining
containingvanadium
vanadium––657,7
657,7
•II
tons,
tons,
•containingpetroleum
petroleumproducts
products––396,0
396,0tons,
tons,
•containing
•IIIclass
classof
oftoxicity
toxicity–oil
–oilproducts
productsresiduals
residuals––320,
320,11tons,
tons,
•III
•IVclass
classof
oftoxicity
toxicitycontaining
containingheavy
heavymetals
metals (electro
(electro
•IV
platingindustry)
industry)–1506,4
–1506,4tons
tons
plating
•Etc.
•Etc.
Compilingaround
around12
12000
000tons.
tons.
Compiling

The major
major disadvantages
disadvantages of
of landfill
landfill ::
The
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

Themajor
majorpotential
potentialrisks
risksfor
forpolluting
pollutingwater
waterresources
resources
The
Thepotential
potentialrisks
risksof
ofcontaminating
contaminatingthe
thesoil
soil
The
The generation
generation of
of landfill
landfill gas
gas i.e.
i.e. methane
methane and
and carbon
carbon
The
dioxide
dioxide
Potentialhuman
humanexposure
exposureto
tovolatile
volatilechemicals
chemicals
Potential
Smell,vermin
verminand
andfire
fire
Smell,
Destructionof
ofnatural
natural/virgin
/virginsites
sites
Destruction
Long term
term and
and cost
cost intensive
intensive cleanclean- ups
ups remediation
remediation and
and
Long
monitoring(aftercare,
(aftercare,close
close–up)
–up)
monitoring

Advantages
Advantages
Meanwhile landfill
landfill in
in our
our conditions
conditions has
has
Meanwhile
several advantages:
advantages:
several
¾¾

••
··
··

··

2.2.

notunduly
undulycapital
capitalintensive
intensivedisposal
disposalmethod
method
ItItisisnot
widelyavailable
available
ItItisiswidely
comparativelyinsensitive
insensitiveto
today
day–to
–today
dayvariations
variations
ItItisiscomparatively
in the
thequantity
quantityand
andnature
natureof
ofthe
thewastes
wastesdeposited.
deposited.
in
appropriate in
in aa wide
wide range
range of
of circumstances
circumstances
ItIt isis appropriate
(equipment,technology
technologyand
andskills
skillsare
areavailable
availablevirtually
virtuallyat
at
(equipment,
thelocal
locallevels).
levels).
the

OPERATIONALGUIDELINES
GUIDELINESFOR
FORLANDFILL
LANDFILLSITE
SITE
OPERATIONAL
¾As
Asaaresult
resultof
ofserious
seriousenvironmental
environmentaland
andhealth
healthMoldova
Moldova
¾
Governmenthave
haveintroduced
introducedthe
thespecially
speciallyengineered
engineered
Government
landfillconcept
conceptas
asfollows:
follows:
landfill
Propersite
siteselection,
selection,design
designof
ofthe
thelandfill,
landfill,control
controland
and
Proper
managementof
ofoperations,
operations,control
controlon
oninput
inputwastes,
wastes,
management
installationof
ofappropriate
appropriatemeans
meansfor
foravoiding
avoidingleachate
leachate
installation
outsidethe
thefill
filland
andreducing
reducingescape
escapeof
oflandfill
landfillgas
gaswould
would
outside
benecessary
necessaryto
tominimize
minimizethe
thepotential
potentialharmful
harmfuleffects
effectsof
ofaa
be
landfilling
fillingon
onpublic
publichealth
healthand
andthe
theenvironment
environmentand
and
land
minimizationof
offree
freeliquids
liquidsplaced
placedin
inthe
thelandfill
landfillas
aswell
well
minimization
asminimization
minimizationof
ofprecipitation
precipitationand
andrun
run–on
–oninto
intothe
thefills.
fills.
as

Tintareni Landfill
Landfill Cap
Cap Pilot
Pilot Study
Study
Tintareni
Period of
of operation
operation –– 1990
1990 till
till present
present day,
day,
Period
Location –– Anenii
Anenii Noi
Noi
Location
History :: At
At the
the end
end of
of 1998
1998 –– first
first decade
decade of
of 1999
1999
History
in the
the result
result of
of abundant
abundant rainfalls
rainfalls the
the accumulated
accumulated
in
moisture have
have activated
activated landslides
landslides process
process that
that
moisture
crushing 200m
200m of
of protective
protective dams
dams heavily
heavily
crushing
polluting adjacent
adjacent soil
soil and
and underground
underground water
water
polluting
resources.
resources.
As aa result
result by
by the
the municipality
municipality was
was launched
launched on
on
As
research remediation
remediation study
study and
and
research

Regulatory Requirements
Requirements established
established ::
Regulatory
Thefollowing
followingsoil
soilproprieties
proprietieswere
wereused
usedtotoevaluate
evaluateperformance:
performance:soil
soil
The
moisture,soil
soiltemperature,
temperature,runoff
runoffand
anderosion,
erosion,percolation
percolationand
andinterintermoisture,
flow,meteorology,
meteorology,and
andvegetation.
vegetation.
flow,
Asaaresult
resultlandfill
landfillcover
coverdesigns
designswas
wasestablished
established, ,aageosynthetic
geosyntheticclay
clay
As
linercover
coverand
and259
259mmdrainage
drainagesystems
systemswere
wereprovided.
provided.Around
Around55
55
liner
thousandsm3
m3of
ofsoil
soilwere
wereremoved
removed and
andon
onreservoir
reservoir50
50m3
m3for
forfiltrate
filtrate
thousands
accumulationwas
wasbuilt
builtup.
up.
accumulation
Forrain
rainfall
falland
andsurface
surfacewater
water evacuation
evacuationtechnical
technicalmeasures
measureswere
were
For
provided,
provided,
Forsupervision
supervisionand
andcontrol
controlof
ofunderground
undergroundwater
waterquality
qualityon
oncomprehensive
comprehensive
For
monitoringsystem
systemwas
wasestablished..
established..
monitoring

POSITIVE ACHIVEMENTS
ACHIVEMENTS
POSITIVE
As stated
stated earlier
earlier ,, that
that landfill
landfill isis used
used as
as aa disposal
disposal
•• As
option for
for selected
selected hazardous
hazardous
option
wastes providing
providing adequate
adequate safety
safety measures
measures
•• wastes
including preventive
preventive selection
selection and
and pre-treatment
pre-treatment
including
of wastes
wastes for
for minimization
minimization of
of hazard
hazard to
to the
the
of
environment and
and human
human health
health protection.
protection. The
The
environment
minimization of
of precipitation
precipitation and
and run
run –– on
on into
into the
the
minimization
fills isis achieved.
achieved.
fills

Bring Your
Your Solutions
Solutions
Bring

Adequate Safety
Safety Measures
Measures
Adequate
Thereare
are, ,however
however, ,aanumber
numberof
ofhazardous
hazardouswastes
wastesfor
forwhich
which
•• There
mentionedlandfill
landfilldisposal
disposalisisnot
notappropriate
appropriateand
andcannot
cannotbe
be
mentioned
recommendedfor
fordumping;
dumping;
recommended
liquidsand
andmaterials
materialscontaining
containingfree
freeliquids;
liquids;
•• -liquids
highlyvolatile
volatileand
andflammable
flammableliquid
liquidwastes;
wastes;
•• -highly
wastescontaining
containingmineral
mineraloils;
oils;
•• -wastes
stronglyoxidizing
oxidizing/reducing
/reducingwastes;
wastes;
•• -strongly
persistentorgano-halogen
organo-halogencompounds;
compounds;
•• -persistent
clinicalwastes;
wastes;
•• -clinical
shocksensitive
sensitiveexplosives;
explosives;
•• -shock
compressedgases
gases
•• -compressed
highlyreactive
reactivewastes;
wastes;
•• -highly
volatilematerials
materialsof
ofsignificant
significanttoxicity;
toxicity;
•• -volatile
concentratedacids,
acids,alkalis;
alkalis;etc.
etc.
•• -concentrated

End Result
Result and
and Needs
Needs for
for Technical
Technical Cooperation
Cooperation
End
Costs:2mln
mln274
274thousands
thousandsLei
Leior
orroughly
roughly200
200000
000USD.
USD.
Costs:2
Note:Sadly
Sadlybecause
becauselack
lackof
ofmoney
moneyall
allkind
kindof
ofpreventive
preventive
Note:
measureswere
werenot
notfinished
finishedat
atthe
themoment.
moment.
measures
Conclusions::Moldova
Moldovahave
havefaced
facedwith
withgreat
greatdifficulties
difficultiesin
inensuring
ensuring
Conclusions
soundand
andefficient
efficientdisposal
disposalof
ofmunicipal
municipalwastes.
wastes.
sound
Cooperationamong
amongcountries
countriesisisseen
seenas
ason
onessential
essentialelement
elementto
toaim
aimat
at
Cooperation
theenvironmentally
environmentallysound
soundmanagement
managementof
oflandfills.
landfills.
the
Trainingand
andexchange,
exchange,sharing
sharingof
ofexperience,
experience,and
andin
inparticular
particular
Training
providingtechnical
technicaland
andfinancial
financialassistance
assistanceto
todeveloping
developingcountries
countries
providing
areconsidered
considered as
asan
animportant
importantpart
partof
ofimmediate
immediateand
andmore
morelong
long
are
termmeasures
measuresto
totake.
take.
term

